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This study axnsisted of inducing septiaia in a group of 9 dogs byj the i.ve irnecticn of live E. coli orgnisms and =ailM their pat opbyih g~~ leain to a group of 6 roF1animals. Th study was carriad out ovn-. a pariod of 12 brs. The p n.yiogical parameters of mean systernic arteral pressJLwe, hmat rate, uwto---rit, pff, and serum glutamic oia~cetic tranaiase wire =ared at the Zero tine, +4, +9 3r4 +12 lx=u tirs.
Stvdies of the lung forr assay of patkological ctones by usa of the light microscope were azup1eted at tho end of the stutxly, which also included the Mallory t s Phosphtungstic Acid Hratxylin tecnin.i for fibrin. The resuldts fran the study are: (1) Septiowd~c dogs, had a highly significant drop iLi me~an systeruc arterial pressure at the +4 hr po'iod wich~ xvuined statistically significant at 12 hrs. (2) A markad increase in haaxt rate was obserIved at both 8 and 12 hrs i th -wvticeic dogs. The Escherichia ooli organism used in the experiment was prepared as previously described (2).
(bunts ranged beb,;een 2 -4 X 109 organisms/ ml and a concentration was established which was letIal in 50% of animals receiving 0.7 ml of inoculLin per kg of body ,eight. The ,nijrias were then placed in a supine position. The femoral artery was located and cannulated with Silastic tubing. This tubing was advanced to the diaphcaatic level of the ab&aminal aorta so as to record systaic urterial pressure and heart rate. "he feroral vein was also incised and S lastic tubing inserted. This tubing was used to make injections and to obtain venous blood sar-pes.
Dy ronitoring with a rectal ther mwtsr, the body tperatures of te animals were raintained with --,ll fluctuations by the use of heating M Septicemia was produced in 9 dogs by the injeL-L.i or the live E.
ooli organi n3 into a femoral venous catheter. The 6 control dogs r receiAed a conrarable arount of sterile saline. Thesef injectios were crx!l,ted in approxirmutely a one-minute periodi of tire.
Hlcxx sanples for determination of pH, h*tmtocrit, sern glutanic oxalaretic transaminase and lactates were drawn frcn the venous catbter
It
1-
prior to injection and at 4, 8, an,! 12 hours post-injection of organiwu.
Physiological detenninations for systemic arterial pressure and heart rate were recorded prior to injection and at hourly intervals until the 12-hour post-injection time. These readincgs were recorded on a four-channel Sanborn recorder.
After the 12-hour study was ozrpleted the animals were sacrified by rapid administration of concentrated sodiun pentobarbital solution intravenously. Following euthanasia, an autopsy was performed and a section of the diaphragmatic lobe fran the lung of each animal was obtained and fixed in 10% neutral buffered fonralin. After proper fixation the tissues were processed and se--tioned. This was followed with the routine hematoxylin and eosin stains as well as the Mallory's Phosphotungstic Acid H matoxylin technique (7) for detection of fibrin. SAP between the control and septicer.ic animals as highly signi ficant (p < 0.01). The -man drop in SAP was -2.83 for the control as caq ped to -25.Ou for the anials given the E. coli. At the +8 hoir recording, the differno-es in A were not significant, but were significant (p < 0.05) aqain at +12 hours. 'me rrean dianqes frmn. control tirr at the animals.
Figure 2 illustrates changeas in the heart rate and is expressed in beats per minute. At +4 hour readings the differences in heart rate between control and septicemic animals were not significant, but were significant (p < 0.05) at both +8 and +12 hour readings. At +8 ho1lis the animals given E. coli had a mean increase in heart rate of +32.25 while the omtrol animals had a decrease of -13.00. Twelve hour readings wera +29.14 for septicemic animals and -16.00 for controls. At the zero hour the mean lactatE readings for the control and septicemic animals were 11.64 and 11.13 TV %, respectively. The differences between control and septicenic animals in lactate readings were significant (p < 0.05) at all three recording periods. At the +4 hour reading the mean lactate reading increased to 19.31 for the dogs given E. coli whi-le it decreased to 10.28 for the control animals. After 8 hours the lactates were 16.15 for the septicemic animals and 6.76 for the controls. The 12 hour readings were 13.68 and 5.84 respectively.
In Table 1 , an arbitrary grading systen is presented for the purpose of e,,aluatinq the H and E stained sections of lung tissue for pathological purposes. The lung tissues were cbtained at. the conclusion of the 12 hour study period and the evaluation 'ade by light microscopy. One factor which must be strongly considered in evalating the physiological alterations is that of anesthetic effect. Sama (13) reports that the thenrdymic changes produced by pentobarbit&. are conflicting and thought due to experimental model and dose. In the dog he reported an. initial fall in mean blood pressure followed by a rise to control or above in 30-60 min. Also he reported an increase in heart rate which remined elevated throughout the duration of anesthetic. These general effects of pentobarbital must be mnsidered.
Considering the severity of the physiological pa-amebars recorded in this study it wuld be assumed that with eceptions the majority of the experimental models were deteriorating and death vx-id have been This study consisted of inducing septicemia in a group of 9 dogs by the intravenous injection of live E. coli organisms and ccmparing their pathophysiological alterations to a group of 6 control animals. The study was crried out overr a period of 12 hours. Theu physiological parameters of mean systemic arterial pressure, heart rate, hanatccrit, phl, and serurr glutamic oxalacetic transaminase were coqamared at the I zero tim, +4, +8 and +12 hour times. Studies of the lung for assay of pathological changes by use of the light microscope were completed at the end of the study, which also included the Mallory's Phosphotungstic Acid Hamatoxylin techniqiie for fibrin. The results from the study are:
1. Senticemic dogs had a highly significant drop in mean systemic arterial pressure at the +4 hour period which remained statistically significant at 12 hours.
2. A marked increase in heart rate (p-0.05) was observed at both 8 and 12 hours in the septicemic dogs.
3. The increase in hematocrit for the septicemic dogs was highly significant at 4, 8 and 12 hours.
4. The septicemic dogs had a no-table drop in pH (p 0.05) at the 4 hour time period.
5. The increases in serm, glutamic oxalacetic transaminase were significant at 4 and 8 hours for the septicemic dogs.
6. The differences in lactate readings were significant at 4, 8 and 12 hours.
7. Using an arbitrary grading system, the hematoxylin and eosin stained lung tissues fram the septicemic dogs --xe generally mrore severely affected than those of the controls. The pathological observations supporting this statement included a more severe thickeninj of the alveolar walls, more diffuse atele,_=igsz and more severe intra-alveolar hemorrhage.
8. The Mallory's Phsphotungstic Acid Ifematoxylin stained tissues failed to reveal any significant arounts of fibrin in either septicemic or control aninals at the light microscopic level of observation.
These findings indicate that induced septicemia in a 12 hour study miodel produces significant physiological alterations and observble morph3-logical changes of the lung. 
